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fe&; anil the court havingtaken fuch order
therein as (ha!! appear to them juft and rea-
fonab!e,the fame(hail be conclufive againtiall
parties.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentati.ves.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker -

of the Senate.

At’rgovzo—thetwenty-ninthday of March, in
the yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.

An ACT to extendand continue an ad, en/i/led
“ A Supplementto the ad, entitled An ad to
completethe benevolentintention of the Lezifla—
lure of this Commonwealthby d//éributing the
Donation-Land,to all whoare entitled thereto.”

Sedion E it enac7ed by the Senateand Houfe- of Rep;-efcntativesof the Common-

wealthof Penufylvania, in General 4/Jèmb/y niet, -

andit is herebyenatledby the authority of thefame,
That thead, entitled “ A fupp!ement to thePEt a&

a&, entitled “ An ad to completethebenev~
lent Intention ol the legiflature of this com-
monwealth,by diftributiug the donation-lands
th all who are entitled thereto,” be, and the

fame-
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fatheis herebyextendedandcontinuedfor ~nd
during the term of oneyear from the firit da~
of April next.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

- ROBERT WHITEI-HLL, Speaker

- of the Senate.

Alt’Rovitn—the twenty-ninthdayof March, in
- the yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-

dred and foun

TFIOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

-. of the Gommonwealthof PennIylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXIX. -

An ACTfor theReliefof MarcusHulings,junior.

~ITFIEREAS it appearsby a certifiedcopy
WV of the noncupative will of a certthn

RichardKeneh-an,given under the hand and
feal of office of William Lyon, efquire, regif-
ter of probatesand wills, in. and for the coun-

- ty of Cumberland; that the laid Richard Ke-
xiehandevifed, by his Jail will, unto a certain
Sarah Wilfon, a trad of donation-land,thu.
ate in the fixth diftrid, No. I 292, who after-
wards becamethe wife to a certain Samuel
Hogge,who, together with his [aid wife Sarah,
conveyedthe laid deviled traft of !and to a
certain Alexan4er Power, who conveyed the.
laid traêt to a certainMarcusHulings, junior,
~splainly appearsIn- the original patent,and

other


